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PROMISED ARREST

IS NEW DILEMMA

FOR CALL'S COURT

District Attorney's Office

Talks of Another Crusade

in Latest Alleged Straw

Bail Scandal.

An wrest In the latest allegeil straw"
ball scandal emanating from tlio olllco of
Magistrate "Joo" Call will bo tiinde in
tho pear future, according to the aluti"
ment of Assistant District Attorney
iBartlett todnj following tho appearance
before Judgo Donnlwoll In tho Criminal
Jlrnnch of tho Municipal Court of past
and present attaches of the Magistrate's
office

This statement, and testimony d

at the hearing. Indicating that a
plot was hatched to hoodwink the court
Into bellolng that Prank Bohrei had
tone to Vera Cruz, Mexico, as n sailor
In the United States a--

, were the
features of the coe tochu. Bohii Is
the man tlioo case on tho charge of
keeping n disorderly house hfvs bein
called sis times and who has never ap-
peared.

Isaac Friedman, the tailor who denies
that the signature of his name attached
to tho bond for Bohrer Is genuine, his
wife, Mrs. Minnie Friedman, Magistrate.
Call, "Jake" Glllman, his former con-

stable, who Is now under Indictment:
Samuel J. Gross, a clerk in Call's olllce,

nd Joseph rishman, nil wore tailed to
the witness stand by Judge Honniwcll.
Klsliman Is said to h.ne Won Gltlman's
deputy constable, but lie denies he ever
held that olllce.

TESTIMONY IS CONFLICTING.
Conflicting testimony was given by Mrs.

Friedman and Glllman. The former de-

clared Glllman told her he saw Gross,
the clerk, signing Friedman's name to

tho Bohi-o- r ball bond and also to .mother
bond for 500 for a defendant named
Benjamin Jocas. Glllman flatly denied
that he had ever made such a state-
ment.

Denial also was made by Gross that
he had signed the ball bonds In question.
An Interesting feature of the hearing was
the news that Friedman had never pro-

duced the deed for his property In his
various ball transactions before Magi-
strate Call Iteferrlng to the alleged plot
to fool the court, Mrs1. Friedman said:

"It was made up that Hohrer wan In
the Mexican wat. so as to get the case
postponed, and Gross and another man
made up a letter. It was brought to us
by Gross and Max Aron. the lawyer who
first represented us. t'nder Gross In-

structions I sent the letter to my brother.
TVtlliam Frommer. In New York, and he

ent It back to me."
Tho principal part of Glllman' testi-

mony was his attempt to show thut Gll-
lman was a martyr. He said ho had been
blamed and criticised for things he Is
not responsible for. At the close of tho
hearing Assistant District Attorney Bart-le- tt

declared ho had been Instructed by
District Attorney Ttotan to probe the case
to the bottom, and he expected to mako
in arrest In the near future.

GILLMAN CONTRADICTS GROSS.
Glllman was on the witness stand

twice. His second appearance was for the
purpose of contradicting some of the testi-
mony of Gross, his former associate in
Call's office Gross, after declaring mat

l,bi aw Friedman sign the Bohrer ball
"Ond, declared that Glllman had been tn- -

bringing one "ElacK Louie."
Into tite ball transaction. Glllman said ho
had never had any dealings with "Black
Louie" In any case In which Friedman
was Interested.

Max Aaron, tho attorney mentioned by
Mrs. Friedman, is a of the Legis-

lature in the Twentieth Ward. He gave
out a statement after the hearlnlg deny-
ing tho "Mexican letter" story. He said
that Friedman had given him the lettei
and that he presented it to the curt, but
that any statement that he advised tlit
nrltlng of it Is "uiKinalifiedly false"

CALL'S OFFICE TALKED ABOfT.
Magistrate Call's office has been named

in connection wit.i alleged straw bail
cases many times In the last few yeais,
and In tho recent crusade by tho Dis-

trict Attorney's offlco several hangers-o- n

end one official of tho office were Impl-
icated.

The official was "Jake" Oilman, ih
constable. He is nov under iiidlctment
for extortion and ha3 resigned his posi-

tion. His trial is perilling. Adnlpli Kncli
was sentenced to thro,, soars and thro-month- s

In jail for Impersonating Frank
Berlosky. "Izzy" Lipkln ut four years
for impersonating a unstable and hi
friend. Edward Bernstein, wns sentenced
to two years and nine months

Prank Wallln ploaded gulltv to . 'larKO'
In connection with the straw bail vandal
and Is awaiting sentence, while "Diamond
Tooth" Hddle Hanley and Lrnes-- t Den-ton- e,

convicted on oonspiracy Iiarae,
have made a motion for a new trial

Friedman has neon in this country 11

j ears, but cannot write or rad Kngli.-- h.

except to sign his name. He declares thut
a man employed in Call's olllce first sot
htm to sign a ball bond two yean ae'--

fow days later ho was notified that
the case had been disputed of. Again t.ia
man applied for h a signature, and a --

though he protested, Frifdrnaii hj. he
Anally agreed and signed uaain This
happened a third time Fi ledman is pel-tli- e

that he never signed a b'.nel for
Bohrer.

The property offered by Friedman In
the bonds he did sign and also named in
the one he calls a foiger.. , is at Fourth
and Poplar streets. Friedman has about
11000 equity in it, and 'he total amount
of ball It covered at various times l

12400. Several nt these cases have hMi
t'lsposed of. Five ball bonds are said t"
have been accepted from the man

Call.

'TOMMY' VERIFIES DISPATCH

Boy on Ireland Writes How Germans
Fear Black Soldiers.

The oungest war correspondent ',n
record has sent to Mary (' Hayes, of 3400

Spruce street, verification of a dispatch
in the Evening Ledger narrating how the
French troops take advantage of t'te
German fear of dark-skinne- d soldieis by
blackening their faces and giving vent
to unearthly "warwhoop3" ohen Ue
charge.

Tommy Is the name signed by the
boy correspondent In a letter to Miss
Hayes, who Is hi? aunt, and his home
Is in Ireland He Is 10 years old. and
the tone of his letter indicates that the
children of the Old World are as deeplv
Interested In the great war in Europe

s are their fathers and brothers at the
Iront. The letter, which was written
August M. U as follows.

"My Dear Aunt May: I hope you are
quite well I have a lot of tilings to
tell you about war. polities anil our-kelv- e.

Well, first of all. I think this
Kuropean war Is going to be a. very bad
one, as the Indians are going to help the
Kngllh, and the Germans fear blacks

.w fully, as was shown by the French
when they were fighting against the Ger-

mans. They blackened their faces and
aouted the Germans completely, awl it
was found out by the surgeons afterward
It (the blacking! was a disinfectant and
did not let the wounds do mm-- harm

"Politics there lsn t a 'cheep' about
them, I have not much to ia abuut
mere If vou didn't of it lh Pope

dead- - We a- - all well l.ove to vou.
f.BIsned) TOilJIY. XX.YX.'
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LITTLE SUFFERERS

i AT ST. CHRISTOPHER'S

BRAVE AND CHEERY

Hospital in Northeast Sec-- j
tion the Daily Scene of
Hopeful Struggle Against
Diseases of Children.

J ul at present St. Christopher Hos-
pital, Lawrence and Huntingdon streets
has 4? Iltllo patients.

Oppoitunlty to study child life Is ever
present to tho visitor nt St. Christopher's
Teddy Roosevelt will not greet him at the
door, but Teddy Roosevelt Wick will we
cotno him on the roof garden. This Utile
boy, like Miss Jeffoids, head nurse wishes
to interest every one In the work of the
hospital, and consequently he will taik
for n. half hour without a complaint and
smile duiing waking and sleeping hours

Jt is the build of a pilzcflghtcr In cm-brj- o

that Teddy catties when he is
stretched In bed. He has hip disease.
From I1I3 waist up he Is perfect. Miss
Jetlords docs not think that Teddy will
ever be d ns an athlete, but j

eventually ho may walk without a false
stop and make a name for himself.

In the cot next to Teddy on the roof
gardon is Isabella Lawson, 6 years old.
a sufferer from Infantile paralysis, one
Is walking today, but it is with he
hesitating steps of n old woman or .h Id ,

Just learning to walk. The fact Is, she Is

Just learning over how to walk. She is

confident, and when she falls she smiles
In nn apologetic manner. She is the mes-

senger and errand girl for Teddy Roose-

velt Wick. She Is about as speedy as
the average messenger boy, but she is

muih more certain of results.
Ida Rudolph. 5 years old, Is also on the

roof. She h.ts been there two months,
but show little improvement The doc-

tors see her every day. There is some-
thing wrong with Ida becaue she won t
grow strong. Tho doctors have a lot of
names for her complaint.

Then there Is Beatrice, l'j vears old
Beatrice Is a favorite, but the nurse-hav- e

foi gotten her last name. She will
be operated upon tomorrow or the Uav

after bv Dr. U. G. Alexander. There Is a

tubercular condition of her spine and on
ol her legs. Miss Beatrice has not
guessed that nn operation is imminent,
so she has not become hysterical as
some of her older sisters might. When
she Isn't sleeping she is sucking her left
thumb. It is always the left one.

Franslco Disco has spent six of liii
ton veurs in the hospital. As an old resi-

dent he savs that he prefers the roof
garden to a ward. There is more nir,
and then he can hear all tho street noises.
He can tell Just what Is happening by
the cries of the newsboys and he also
Is a Judge of the prices of tomatoes,
peaches and such staples by the shouts
of the vendors. Franslco, who Is one of
the oldest patients, will never push a
truck or illng a bale hook on the wharf.
Ho may be made for better things and
an easier Job. He has a hip disease

Helen Horklns. 3 years old, had a fall.
Hip disease and tubercular bones fol-

lowed. She has been in many hospitals.
She smllos when she does not feel pain.
When she does holds the hand of
one of the nurses or bears the pain alone.
Tho nurses say that children have more
courage than most grown people they

"have met. ,....
Clarence Wallace has

that he may reach the roof garden.
Ho was operated on for appendicitis five
days ago Tor three days Miss Jeffords
fearod for her patient, but now since
Clarence is always hungry there must be
hope for him.

In the surgical ward lies Billy Garnett,
3 veirs old. The tiny boy. who is the
most i .f the time in a sleep or a stupor,
.tossed the path of a horse, on January
:1 and was knocked down. He was
picked ut, and hurried to the hospital.
Evorv one but tho physician who re-

ceived him said thut the child was dead,
He is alive, but that is all.

Tho featherweight of the hospital Is a
old baby girl. She is of Italian

parontaBO, and at noon Wednesday
weighed exactlv two pounds six and one-ha- lf

our.i es. She will live, probably,
under hospital ar, but if she had been
left with her mothei
penshoj.

she would have

CHOICE BLOSSOMS SHOWN

IN DEVON DAHLIA EXHIBIT

Fifth Annual Display pf Horticultural
Society Opens Today.

Thousands of choice blossoms a:e on

exhibition today at tho fifth annual dah-

lia show given at the Devon Inn under
the auspices of the Devon Horticultural
M.Mety. The show opened this morning
an, i will dose tomorrow evening.

' Although dahlias from the principal ex- -
' hl,lt. other flowers nre also shown.

Among fiese are asters, hibiscus, antlt- -
rh.nuiu and several other.

offered by Mrs, W. T. Hunter,
the Devon Horticultural Society "William
II Do;, le. Powell Evans, Charles Lea-

rn in aril others will be awarded to
competitors.

FORMER INMATE ACCUSED

OF ROBBING ORPHANAGE

Held for Rohberies at Methodist Epis.
copal Home During Lsat Year.

Vojscd of robbing the Methodist Bpis- -

opal orphanage of various sums of
money uuring the last year, Charles

i duhvvarU, of Stith and Locust streets, was
htld under $OB ball for court by Magis-

trate Boyle todav.
A girl inmate says she saw the man

ransacking the rooms of the orphanage
yesterday, and Schwartz was arrested by
Sankey, a special policeman of the 61st
and Thompson streets station. He was
a former Inmate of the home

LETTERS NOT AFFECTED

Order Against Supplying Addresses
Applies Only to Postals,

Kirkt-clas- a mail wi.l not be affected by
the order received yesterday from the
I'ostotllce Department by Postmaster
Tnormon directing that all postal cards
lacking full street address should In the
fut.irc be turned over to the General
Deliver), and not to the Service Depart-
ment, to have the missing address sup-
plied. Some uncertainty arose out of the
publication of thw order yesterday. It
being believed that first-cla- ss mall would
be affected by it. Postmaster Thornton
this afternoon announced that this would
not be the case.

long time. --No children survive her.
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TRACKS BEING LAID ON

NEW RAILROAD BRIDGE

Pennbylvania Has Completed Stone
Structure Over Schuylkill

The I'onnsvlvanla Kallroad has com-
pleted the work oi constructing the new
five-trac- k ctone arch bridge over the
Schuslkill lllvor at G Irani avenue, and
the lompany's workmen are laying tracks
and instnUng tho Intel locking switch sys-
tem, which is in use on nil the lines of
the company.

Within the next two weeks one of those
tracks will have been completed, and It
Is expected that tho four other tracks
will be laid down and In use by the first
of the year If present plans do not go
awry.

"Work on the bridge was started about
a yar ago when the Pennsylvania Itnll-rou- d

found that tho old two-trac- k bridge
was not large enough to rnre for nil of
tho demands of traflic. both pastenger
nnd freight.

Work on tho midge was carried on
under dlfllrultlos, none of the trains being
Interrupted while work was going on,
the new bridge being built beside tho old
one, nnd as, work on It neared completion
on one sldo the tracks were switched over
temporarily until tho now tracks could be
laid. The trains which go over this
bridge are those of tho Chestnut Hill
branch. Jfevv York Division and tho At-

lantic City bridge trains.

BOY'S MURDERER MUST DIE

Pardon Board Refuses to Commute
Sentence of William Abel.

The State Board of Pardons lias
to commute the death sentence of

William Abel, of this city, who was
sentenced to die next week for the mur-
der of Thomas Kane, 12 years old. The
bov was killed by Abel nour 13th street
and Hunting Park avenue, on May E,

1913. after a do3perato attempt to relense
himself from tho grip of his assailant.
Abel will be hanged, as his cilmo was
committed before the passage of tho bill
prov.ding for the electrocution of mur-dere- is.

A pnjdon was also refused to Alfred
S Von Neldn, of this city, who was
geiilemcd to death for killing his wife,
Charlotte, in this cltv. May :'C. lttti. Von
XeldB's deutence was commuted to life
linpilsonmont In 1597, a short tlmo after
his conviction.

FLOWER SHOWS BY SCHOOLS

Fifty Exhibitions Tomorrow Will
Show Skill of Young Gardeners.
Inhibitions ,t flowers grown by school

children dunng the tuminer will take
p,.ice tomorrow In 50 school jards scat-

tered over tho city from Hyberry to

Point Breeze Some of the flowers have
been grown in school yards, hut a great
Majority are the result of the careful
ond painstaking cultivation of open

status In the vicinities of the little gar-

deners' homes.
Tomorrow morning will be devoted to

inipectton by the Judges, who Include
Dr. W T. Jacobs, Acting Superintendent
of Scnools; William A. Steelier, director
of nhvslcal education: Dr. John T. Gar
ter, Obslstant Superintendent of Schools.
and Miss Caro Miller, superintendent of
schoor gardens. In the afternoon special
llower day exercises will be held in all
the yards for the children.

COMPLETE MAPS OF PORT

They Show Wharves fnd Channels
According to Latest Surveys,

Adequate and complete maps of the
Port of Philadelphia aic offered by the
Department of Wharves, Docks and Fer-
ries, to the delight of merchants and
shipping men of the city. The map Is
52 Inches In length and 32 Inches In width.
It shows the entire length of the Del-

aware Jtlver and portions of the Schuyl-vvl- ll

Btver within the city limits, their
Beath of Mrs. Louise Glading JL. chiiJn.1 and ancho.age Ilmlu and the

Mrs. (Hading, widow of William ,inth of the water In the docks and
Glading, who for many years had traded channel, according to latest surveys. Ow- -
in the women's hair business on Second ins to the considerable cost of the map.
street above rtai-e- , died esterday at the department Is selling it at 23 cents
her home. "07 Pine street She was 67 on paper and i mounted on paper These
j ears old aol had been feeble for a rrlce3 arc exam- - what Is C"U3 the de--

sartnieut tu produce the map.

ARMY OF MEN TO STUDY

BIBLE FOR "BILLY" SUNDAY

Organization of Hugo Class Here a
Preliminary to Campaign.

An aimy of from 60.000 to 100,000 men
Is to be organized hero for the study
of the Bible as a preliminary piepara-tio- n

for the campaign "Billy" Sunday,
the baseball evangelist, Is to wage hero
next year. Tho Itev. George S. Dowey,
who Insured the success of tho Sunday
campaign in Scranton last winter, Is
to have charge of organizing the army,
which will bo composed of new Bible
classes In all parts of the city. Tho Itev.
Dowey will arrive here on October 24 to
assume his duties as the general secic-tar- y

of the Philadelphia County Sunday
School J ssoclatlon.

The last Sunday In October 1000 men
who were converted In tho baseball evan-
gelist's tabernacles In Scranton nnd
Wllkcs-Barr- e are to come here In a body
to hold n monster mass meeting. They
will travel on a special train, and every
mnn who rides on It, Including tho fire-
man and engineer, will be one of Sun-
day's converts.

NAVY YARD TO LOSE
TWO OFFICERS SOON

Paymaster Orr to Leave for Philip-
pine Islands Station,

Changes soon to be made at the Phila-
delphia yard Include the transfer to other
cities of two well-know- n officers. They
nte Paymaster It. II. Orr, who Is to be
sent to Manila, P. 1., and Assistant Sur- -
goon A. K. Man, who will go to tho Navy
Yard Medical School, at Washington,

other officers will be sent to the navy
yard at League island to nil vacancies
caused by the transfer of Paymaster Orr
and Doctor Man. The former will be suc-
ceeded by Pay Inspector K. D. Ityan, who
Is now stationed at New Orleans. As yet
no successor has been named for Doctor
Man.

The actual date of departure for the
officers has not yet been announced by
Navy Department officials at Washing-
ton. It Is expected, however, It will oc-

cur shortly.

NEW BRANCHES FOR U. OF P.

Extension Courses Will Be Estab-
lished in Harrisburg1 and Reading1.
Two extension branches of the Whar-

ton School of Finance and Commerce, of
the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, will be
opened this fall in Harrisburg and Head-
ing. These schools will be identical in
every respect with the branches estab-
lished last ear in Wllkes-Barr- o and
Scranton. The purpose of these branches
is to give to business men the essentials
of the new type of collego education,
training them for a successful business
career

ntrrvEia: runL S&

I FRESH PAINT
& Believe Me
xi l Krwvr

Certain patrons of paint in Phila-delphi- a

and vicinity don't have to
"stay around" to see that the job's
done right.
They're Kuehnle's "paintrons."
When you want to know that
your painter will always look' out
for your best interests in every-
thing, 'phone

Kuehnte
Painting and Decorating

0 Our Htlivtatt yirtt
Both Phones 28South 16th St.

aKHb.
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RAT EXTERMINATOR RESENTS
REFUSAL OFfilFTOF RODENTS

Hurls Shoe Through Barber's Win-
dow After Fight With Son.

Lifeless l.its and nn old shoe caused
a flsht today In tho barber shop of Paul
Mariana, Thirty-thir- d and Market streets,
which lcsulud In the arrest of Tom
Urenuaii, H.'IO Sansom street, who the
police say hurled a shoo through the shop
window, when the barber's son'refused to
accept his rats.

Brcnnan recently enlisted an an expeit
extcrmlnntor In the ctusade against rod-

ents. He has been seen by many per-

sons armed with n l lllo nnd is known
to have slnln quite a number of tho pests.

Today with a l lllo In one hand and a
pall' of dead rats In tho other he ap-
proached Louis, tho seventeen- - eai -- old son
of barber Mailiina and urged him to ac-
cept the corpses.

The boy lefused. and Brcnnan incensed,
Inn led the rnts In his face, Louis re-

taliated Willi his shoe. A fight followed
and Brcnnan, his rats and the shoe were
ejected from tho barber shop. Two min-
utes later tho frhoe clashed through tho
trout window.

Magistrate Han Is before whom Brcn-
nan was lalei ntialgned In tho Thirty-hecon- d

htreet and Woodland avenue po-
lice station discharged him when the
mn.i promised to pay for the broken
window as soon as he entiled sulllclent
money killing nioio Kits.

ST. RITA'S FIVE READY

Entire Team of Last Year Will Rep-
resent Club.

The basketball playois of the St. Bita's
Catholic Club havo been called together,
and a start for the coming season will
be made In a few days. Tho club will
have tho entire llno-u- p of last year,

"

nnd Donets, forwards;
Ward, centre, and MeBrlde nnd Scnnlon
guards.

The live lost but three games during
last season, playing over 40 contests. The
second team, which went through the sea-
son last year without tho loss of a
slnglo game, will also put tho same team
on tho floor Intact.

There has been some talk downtown
concerning the forming of a league nmong
the Catholic clubs this joar.

I

u
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GIRL OF TEN YEARS

DISAPPEARS FROM

HER HUMBLE HOME

Police Dragnet Out for

Mamie McCloskey, Who
Often Complained of Pov-

erty's Trials.

Ten year-ol-d Mamie McCloskey, of 129

Now street, lias mysteriously disappeared
ft oin her home, and there Is not tho
slightest cluo to her whereabouts. Detec-

tive Captain Cameron, with tho McCar-rlc- k

boy mystery fresh In his mind, de-

cided to take no chances and Immediately

spiead n dragnet over tho city.
Plain clothes men In ovcty district havo

a description of the girl nnd ran down
several, clues which brought no icsult.

Hardships of povcity, It Is said, led tho
girl to forsake her home, playmates and
school, nnd go away to seek clsewheto

a life of better things. Today a grlef-stilck-

mother, who tolls daily In ij
factory to earn enough to keep herself
and her girl nllve. went to Chester cher-
ishing a hope thnt her daughter might bo

there with n godfather.
Tho girl disappeared from the public

school at Lawrence nnd Itaco streets
Tuesday inornlng. She slipped away from
her schoolmates during the recess hour
and except by a few persons, has not
been seen since.

The child went from school to the fac-

tory at eighth and Aich sttccts whore

her mother works, nnd obtained 20 cents

from her parent, saying she needed It to

continue sewing lessons nt the school.

Tho mother gave It willingly for It was

her ambition to have tho little girl grow

up with a knowledge of useful occupa-

tions.
Leaving her mother, Mamie went to the

homo on Xew street, packed a small

bundle of clothing and when last seen

was walking In tho direction of Delawnie
avenue.

Child! en ut the public school say she

has ficquently told of her dissatisfaction
nt home. Sho did not want to be poor,

they said, and seemed sad because It was

not possible for her to havo pretty
clothes und little trinkets like other gills
had. "She often said she would have

better things some day." one little gill
said.

Clara Broderman, a child who resides
in one of the .ooms of the house on New-stree- t

wheie tho McCloskeys live, said
Mnmle frequently told her of her discon-
tent, and Intended to leave some day to
live with a godfather In Chester who
would give her all she wanted.

Walter McMullen, piluclpnl of the
school, said h could not understand why
the child went away. Ho knew noth-
ing of her unhappy life at home, and
declared Mamie to be one of his brightest
pupils. "She was getting on famously,"
hnld tho principal.

Neighbors say the little girl has n
sister who docs not live nt home. Her
father, they say. never has been In
America and lives in Poland. It Is
thought ho is In the Russian army.

The police knew nothing of the child's
disappearance until her mother came Into
the Fourth street and Fulrmount avenue
station weeping. She said the little girl
was the only Joy sho had In life, and if
Mnmle was gone there was nothing more
to live for. Wilnglng her hands and
ciylng, she begged them to help her find
the child. Today she went to Chester,

When last fceen the missing gill wore
a red sweater, pink dros, white stock-
ings and black shoes. She had no hut.
The child has light hair, is light

nnd weighs about so pounds.
She Is four feet four Inches tall.

' '
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CHARGE OF TORCOS

AT CHARLEROI LIKE

LET LOOSE"

Germans Fall Like "Suffo-

cated Wasps" Before the
Terrible of
Africa's Dark Warriors.

PAIUS, Sept. 17.

The lecklcss bravery of tho Turcot
tho black troops thaP'Frnnco has called'
to tho ftont from Africa, is the themt
of many a thrilling tale.

An ofUcer of Zouaves, who took part In
the magnificent chnrgo ot tlio dusky AN
rlcan warriors nt Charlerol and wa
badly wounded, thus refers to tho fight.

"Vou could not It you tried exaggerate
the amazing bravery our fellows showed
right up to tho Jaws of death. We had
been fighting for four days around the
walls of Charlerol. There were 100.C00

of the enemy massed against our post-tlcn-

pouring shot nnd shell into us, My
splendid lods never flinched, although
they had not a chance for a meal. Som.
times tho advantage was with us, some-
times wo had to givo way, The more
our artillery mowed down tho more the
cnpmy seemed to pprlng up. Tiley
swarmed In nil directions, and that In
why their casualties are much heavier
than ours.

"Suddenly our colonel cried, 'Give tinTuicos free lcln. Tho avalanche
It was like hell let loose. They

tote along tho enemy's battprles for a
full mile. The Prussian guard was ex-
tended over about a thousand yiuds. ,ithe charge continued tho boys chanted the
'Mnrselllnlse,' but one comrade couldhardly 'hear tho other. On they dashed
however, till they were within perhaps
fifteen yatds, when the battel les In the
wood ceased flrlmr, or they would have
mowed down their own guard.

"Then the bloodiest ot nil bavonet
inclees began. While one man was truns-fKin- g

a huge Pnissluii and could not for
the moment lclea.so his bayonet ho would
out with his pistol and shoot
while a comrade by his side would be b-
elaboring his foo with the butt end of hit
lillc. o lund was the combat that mnay
of our men got hold of the noses of the
Germans with their teeth. Giants though
these picked guiuds of William are. tliey
aro ns little chlldicn before tliese terrific
Turcop. They fell like suffocated waspj;
blood splashed everywhere. I think I
shot a hundred with my own revolver.
In the end, ns you know, the remnant,
utterly bewildered, threw down their
arms and fled for their lives. You can
guess how many escaped."

Another Frenchman, who Is, with sey.
eral Kngllshmen, In the hospital at
Rouen, tells the following stor.v :

"f was In the battle in the stieet? of
Cliurlerol. 'This Is suie death' sultt my
pal, as the bullets struck the ground
from eveiy side, AVo came to n farm
where we heard cows mooing from hun-
ger. We were saved by Sengalese sharp-shootei- s,

who kept a wiiolo regiment ol
Grmnni at bay. They aro black as dev-

ils, und when the Germans kco them with
their (lory eyes blazing from their inky
fnces they tnko to their heels like rab-

bits."

Chinese to Close Season Here
Boy Thomas announced yesterday that

tho Chinese would appear again Satur-
day at the Stetson A. A. Ball Park. Thil
will be the last nppearanco ot tho

In this city this season, as they
nio to move homevvaid within tho next
week. Apau, one of the sensations in
baseball this senson, will twirl for the
Chinese. Apau is without question thi
gientest twirler ot his nationality. Re-

gal dless ot his usual performance, the
team as a vvholo Is a drawing card.

LMMi LINE (mSSn

"The St.Paul Road," Shortest Route to Pacific
North Coast Now Passes Through Spokane

"The Olympian" leaving Chicago September i2th, and
"The Columbian" leaving September 13th, and
thereafter, for the Pacific North Coast, will be operated
over the "St. Paul's" new line through The
traveler and tourist will appreciate the extension to
Spokane of the distinctive "St.Paul" service-o- ne road-o- ne

management one service "St. Paul" all the way.

The Olympian
all steel perfectly equipped leaves Chicago daily at lOilo

"The Columbian" another all steel train, leaves at
10:10 a. m., daily. Both trains through to Spokane, en route to
Seattle and Tacoma via the

Chicago, Milwaukee k St Paul Ry.
TSVer5!0Ver thi3 route are afforded the double advantage of

.J ?n'da route of ereat scenic variety-t- he 'pic-turesq- ue

"Trail of the Olympian."
Diaciptto booka and ftitl information fin m nauut to

LINCOLN, Commercial Agent,
Chestnut

TI,T,rr

"HELL

Onslaught

Spokane.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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